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English Language EducationEnglish Language Education
Key Learning AreaKey Learning Area
Common AreasCommon Areas of Excellenceof Excellence

Professional Competence Domain
•Demonstrate competence in putting the teaching theory into practice and implement learning and teaching strategies

that meet the needs and abilities of students to achieve appropriate learning outcomes.

•Developacoherent, balancedanddiversifiedschool-basedEnglishLanguagecurriculumtoensurestudents' effective

learning on a developmental continuum.

•Demonstrate theeffective implementationofawiderangeofdiverse learningandassessmentactivities tohelpstudents

develop language proficiency.

•Encourage self-expression and support students in the integrative use of language skills, generic skills, literary skills,

information skills and self-learning skills in real-life contexts.

•Nurture students' positive values and attitudes to promote effective, independent and lifelong learning.

•Adopt a learner-centred approach and create a motivating and supportive environment to arouse students' interest in

learning and using English in meaningful and authentic contexts and to extend their cultural awareness.

Student Development Domain
•Widenstudents' scopeof learning throughusingappropriate learningstrategiesanda rangeofdiversified resources in

classroom, extra-curricular or co-curricular learning activities.

•Establish rapport with students to cultivate mutual trust in a supportive learning environment that facilitates the

development of their enthusiasm and interest in language learning.

•Facilitate thedevelopmentofareadingcultureandhelpstudentsacquireeffectivereadingskillsanddevelopgoodreading

habits, creativity and cultural awareness.

•Cater to theneeds, interestsandabilitiesofstudentsbyofferinganappropriatecurriculumandusedifferentiated learning

materials and strategies to develop their potentials.

Professionalism and Commitment to the Community Domain
•Demonstrate passion and enthusiasm to keep abreast of the latest trends in English Language teaching and learning.

•Take the lead in building and promoting a culture of collegial collaboration in updating and exploring professional and

pedagogical knowledge,and fostering linksacrossKLAs to facilitatecollaborationanddevelopmentofReadingacross

the Curriculum and Language across the Curriculum.

•Participateactively in internalandexternal seminars,sharingsessionsandopenclasses toshare theirEnglishLanguage

practices with the teaching community and encourage collaboration among members of communities of practice and

inter-school networking activities.

School Development Domain
•Contribute todevelopingawhole-school languagepolicy that facilitates the learningand teachingof Englishandserve

as role models for their colleagues.

•Promote a positive and harmonious school culture in which English Language teachers can work collaboratively with

teachers of other KLAs to actualise the school language policy.


